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[Correspondence Of thTisity Morning Vost]
latest news from Europe and the East \ Death of the Great Northern Man—The Vienna

The Susquehanna River is now very high at Conference—Prospects of a break between France
Harrtsburgh, with, the spring freshet. | and England—No heir to Napoleon The

The Hon. James Wadsworth has resigned the French Exhibition a Failure.
office of President of the Buffalo and Brantford Paris, March 20th, 1855.
Railroad. Editors of Pittsburgh Morning Post'. —Since

Governor Clark, of New York, signed the fa- m y j letter, grave events have occupied the
moos Church Property Bill, which deprives the public attention on this side of the water, the
Roman Catholio Bishops of the control of the gearings of which on the various questions of
real estate belonging to their respective dioceses. <« complicity,” time alone can demonstrate.

Gen. Shields, late United States Senator from principal one, the death of Nicholas, you I
Illinois, having failed of his re eleotion by the have already been advised of. At my last date
legislature of that State, has announced his pur- waa mQn on w hoso will hung the anxious
pose of removing to Minneso‘a or lowa, with a hopes of millions, and in whose hands appeared
view of studying or practising the legal profes- t 0reß fc t he fate of nations—now, he is no more

than a lifeless serf. For thirty years bo has
ruled a great nation of millions—now he lies in
dost, by the side of his Bubjeots who have gone
I)efore him, as lowly as they. The great level-
ler, Death, who sports as lightly over kings and
princes as over serfs and peasants, has strioken
him down in his hour of might.

Perhaps the death of no man in the history
of the world has ever caused so many and snob
frantic emotions of joy and sorrow, of hope and
fear, of surprise and oontentment, of confidence
and distrust, of exultation and misery, as that of
Nicholas Czareowitch. But he will live long in
history ab an able and wonderful being. During
the last century, no man in the eastern hemis-
phere has filled so large a spaoe in the public
mind, nor wielded so muoh absolate power over
European nations,as the late Emperor, Fotnre
historians will do full justice to his merits and
demerits as a statesman and ruler ; but, great
as he certainly was in all the attributes of
intellect, firmness and ambition, I admire
most in bis oharaoter those barnan qualities
which so justly distinguished him from all tbo
royal heads of Europe. As a man, be was gen-
erous, truthful and jast; as a companion, be
was genial, confiding and magnanimous; as a
husband, he was tender and devoted, and as a
father, lenient and thonghtful, and indeed in all
respects a model worthy of imitation. While
other crowned heads revelled in impiety and
lust, Nicholas was observant of religions duties
and striotly moral; whilst other courts were
wallowing in unbridled licentiousness and crime,
the Russian Coart, under the eye of the Czar,
has been celebrated for its scrupulous decorum.
His private life was one of severe propriety
in all that was sacred, and his last moments
were hallowed by the subduing traits of Chris-
tian duties.

Up to this time nothing mare has been done
at Sebastopol, exoept some sorties made by the
Russians, in which they have oontinned to
harass and cat off the works as well as the
forces of the allies. But it has been long, sinoe
the latter have expeoted to do more at Sebasto-
pol than bold their positions notil relieved by
some sort of a treaty, and to this end Eogland,
France and Austria are in patient waiting to be
cleansed of their leprosy at the holy court of
Vienna. What trick old Nesselrode bas in store
for them there, is not now to be divined. He
has for a long time been Mon and off'* —“ now
you see it, and now you don't see it"—but I am
far from persuaded that be intends anything fhr-
thor than a very costly joke at the expense of
tbo allies. Lord John Bussell Is representing
England, and the Eoglish press of coarse pre-
dicts that Lord John will made a peace before
he returns, and regulate everything in general,
and Muscovite progress in particular; will be
though? is the question; peut tire, rnais fen
doute.
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: The Democratic County Committee of Corres-
pondence met at the St. Charles Hotel, on Wed-

nesday, the 28th Inst., and unanimously adopted
thefollowing resolution:

Hon. Joseph G. Marshall, of Indiana, died at
LouisYille, Ky., on Friday, the 6th inst. Mr.
Marshall had been a prominent aetor in the legis-
lation and politics of Indiana daring the las 1
twenty years. As an argumentative speaker,
ho probably had no eqaal in the State.

Messrs. Corooran and Riggs, of Washington'
have paid into the Treasury about $lOO,OO0 —

attached in their hands by Government —being
about ono-fonrth the amount fraudulently ob-
tained by Gardiner under a decision of the
Board of Mexican Commissioners.

Resolved, That the Democrats of the several Wards, Ilo-
tough&Aod Townships of Allegheny County are reqo“‘ed

to meet at their usual places or holding mreuog ,
on Saturday, the 14th.lay of April, and elect two delegates
from each district to meet in County Convention on the
following Wednesday, at the Court at 11 o clock
A.M- te elect delegates to onr next Slate Convention, and
transact such Other business as may W ueemea necessarySid proper. The meetings will be held between the hours
of 8 end 5 P.M. mOSIAS FARLEY, Chairman.

Another letter from onr Paris corree'

pendent will be found in our columns.
The St. Louis Republican of Saturday con-

tains the general orders issued by the Govern-

ment for a military expedition against the
Indians of the plains. The expedition iB to be
under the command of General Harney. The

order developes the full strength of the expedi-
tion and soopo of operations.

The artioles in the New York Tribune, in re-

ference to Mr. Forrest, are tbo standing gossip

Saturday Horning Post.
Onr weekly is issued to-day, and is fully up

to the mark. It contains a tale, poetry, the
Hews of the week and the foreign advices by the
Washington. For sale at the counter: price five
cents. To clubs of ten $l,OO per year ; to sin.
gle subscribers, $2,00.

in the theatrical circles of Gotham. Forrest's
TUBS DOGS--THE DOGS.

People oomplain very mnoh of the high prioe
Of provisions now-a-days. They think eleven
dollars a barrel for £lBur, and twelve and a half
cents a pound for beefsteaks, oruel; and they
talk of retrenchment and eoonomy as though
they were thoroughly in earnest. Yet there are
many kinds of extravagance in praetiee that
people generally never think of cur-tailing. Now,
at the risk of offending the whole canino race,
we propose to point out one kind of extravaganee
by whioh the whole community is afflicted. Wo
refer to the general propensity of the people to

oaltivate and keep dogs. It may be considered
a small subject for a chapter on political econo-
my ; but n fair viow of the matter will show
that the dogs of this republio are by no means a
small institution. It will astonish many people
to know that the dogs of this nation number
nearly five million. There are twenty five mil-
lion of people, and one-fifth that number of dogs.

Now, consider the cost of keeping all these
dogs, and the amount of food they consnmo. In
snob a year as this it forms an important item.
We will be very moderate In onr estimates; and
will suppose that the average cost of keeping
each dog is bat ten cents per week. For a year

>

even at that very low estimate, eaoh dog costa
over five dollars. Five million dogs at five dot-
lars a year, makes twenty five million dollars.
Think of that! The dogs of the nation eatiDg
up twenty-fivo million dollars worth of food each
year 11 It is about the asaeßßed valnation of all
the property of Allegheny county, Penna ; with
its two oities, twelve or thirteen boroughs, nu-
merous villages, wide and rich farm lands, and
all. Yet the dogs ofthe Union eat up the value
of Buch a county everyyear I Is it a small sub-
jeot that we have entered upon? It is not un-
safe to say, too, that fonr-fiftha of the doga are
almost utterly worthless. They may be classed
under the head of luxuries, and expensive ones
too, showing, perhaps, a high state of civiliza-
tion, bat a bad idea of eoonomy in a year of
short orops and high prices.
, Political economists speonlato learnedly on

-lAhe -effects of the shipments of specie abTdad.
Yet the whole amount shipped einoo the firet
of January is hut little over five million dol-
lars : only one-fifth, or at least one-fourth the
oost of boarding the dogs of the nation for a

year. They talk about the amount of food pro-
duced eaoh year, and tell ns with great accuracy
just how much human stomachs must expand or
contract, as the ease may be, to adapt them-
selves to the Btate of the supply of food. Bnt
they never think of the dogs. They consider it
a small subject; never dreaming that it is a
matter that foots np in millions. Some friend
of the dogß may say that they eat a great deal
that thoir masters could not eat. But the hogs
oould eat it, and thas oonvert it junto human food
again. Hoge, after all, whatever they think of
themselves, are mere machines for converting
Blush and garbage into lard and bacon. The
dogs have not the merit of such utility. They
are nevereaten, except in the form of sausages
and pies in luxurious cities I Some kinds of
dogs are useful in their way, bnt the msjority
of them could be readily dispensed with In a
short year, without damage to pablio prosperity,
or peril to the pablio safety. They are a great
institution in nnmbers, but not generally nseful
in proportion to their oost. Suppose our esti-
mate of their numbers and annual expense to
be too high ; we will reduce it to ten millions
of dollars a year. Even that sum would build
a railroad five hundred miles long over Whe
western prairieß. In ten or fifteen years it
would build the Pacific railroad.

friends say they oro written by an Englishman,
who has not been in thiß country more than a
year, said Englishman having been sent over by
Maorendy’s friends in London to write down the
American tragodian.

In the three mile race which oeme off in New
Orleans last Tuesday, Broum Dick beßt Arrow.
Time 5:30-}, and s:lB—better timo than that
made by Lexington a few days since. Lccompte
will probably be the receiver of the purse, but
will not run against Lexington on the 14th prox-
imo. The run of Lexington on Monday weik
was against time, and was made in 7 minutiß
and 19 seconds.

[Convypoudenco of the Journal of Commerco )

AUSTRALIA.
Meldoobse, January lith, 1855 —More than

500 individuals and firms have within the laßt
four months succumbed to the pressure of the
times. Many have taken refuge in the Insol-
vent Court; some have assigned their effects,
but by.far the greater number have quietly left
the Colony without attending to either of these
formalities. The oause of all this has been,
doubtless, over trading the large imports,
about *17,000,000 for 270,000 people, were
more than they could take off, gtod importers, in
order to effect sales, gave Urge credits to par-
ties not deserving of it, and when these found
that a profit on tbo transaction was oat of the
question, they sold the goods for whatever they
would bring, 'and then “sloped for Texas.” Oar
imports still continue excessive, amounting to
£847,000 for the last four weeks. This crisis,
to which wo have not yet opproachod tbo worst,
is more severe and general than any preceding
one in these Colonics, and the depredation in
properly has been enormous. Stores that were
sought for at $lBOO per year, will let with
difficulty at S5OO. Cottages that formerly let
for £l4 per week, are now procurable for £5.
Servants’ wages, the more especially female
ones, are still high, £40@50 being demanded by
the veriest “drab" that evor came iato a boase.
Artisans and mechanics are the worst off—the
want of capital preventing their obtaining em-
ployment.

The people here are imbned too much with
the old Canadian spirit, and are too mnoh sub
jeet to the dicta of Downing street to make
much progress. The resouroes of tbo Colony
are oaten up by the nominees from the Homo
Offico. It is true wo have a Legislative Cham-
ber, in which the farco is performed by makiog
law, composed of fifty-two members: -nino are
official, eight nominees, nineteen composed prin-
cipally of squatterß, representing districts con-
taining 33,000 inhabitants, and sixteen members
representing town and suburban distriots con-
taining 125,000, while the population of tbo
Colony was at the time of the election 280,000.
You can easily soo what sort of a sbaro the peo-
ple have in making the laws. There is besides
a strong antagonistic feeling between the mem
bers for tbo towns and the Bq letters, who have
got possession of all the finest lands of (be

Colony, at a nominal cost, while wo are import
log at an enormous cost £4,000,000 per annum
of agricultural produce. It is true wo made a
Constitution, subjeot to the approval of the
Home Government, some time since, and sent it
home; but there it sticks, and I fear will do bo
for a long timo to come.

On more than one occasion the “holy alliance"
between England and France has been rudely
shaken and pressed very near to a dissolution.
General Canrobert wrote to his Emperor some
lime ago, that the English were not only use-
less, but absolutely in the way, at Sebastopol.
Napoleon remonstrated with the English Cab-
oct and assured them, that if he muet defend
England and Turkey, unsuetained, that he
would adopt the only oourse left to him, " va-
cate the throne, declaro Franco n Republic,
raise the Republican standard in Europe and
let England take the oonseqnencos.” This led to
tho collapse of the Aberdeen cabinet and the
formation of the Palmerston ministry.

Affairs growing still worse, the French Em-
peror informed the Qaeen, that, “her pot Lord
Raglan—who is personated in French prints as

reoalted, and that tho Roebuck oommittoo most
not bo allowed to go on inflioting the conseqnen-
oes of exposure and disgraoo upon the cause of
the allies otherwise—although France coold not
be indnoed to refrain from the objects of the
war—she should press towards the attainment
of it without the allianoe of England.” Thus
things stand, Napoleon’s throat unheeded, and
tbe Roebuck oommittee going on with their in-
vestigations; and I now repeat what I said to
you nearly a year ago, that-thls allianoe will not
last two years. There is great dißsatlßfaotion
among tho French people at their being connect-
ed with England. No pnblio complaints are
made nor will much of their real feelings be
Been until the predestined spark shall be wafted
into the magazine. But it is a fact that officers
high in rank in tho French Government despise
and denounce the sllisnoe. Napoleon has-long
since discovered his mistake, and he is just
the man to tack about, when the timo and hie
own safety demand it. His bold upon the crown
however cannot be easily loosened ; he is deter-
mined to keep it to the end, and he will readily
change his polloy to save his bead when it be-
comes necessary. His grip of tbo jewelled Hat
is as tenaoeouß as that of Death upon n -lead
nigger ns some ono sayß, (not Bhakapear«, but
some poet I suppose,) and he will not be tamely

Prince Napoleon, who has been dazzling in the
robes of royalty and eolipsing lee petiles etoiles
as the Heir apparent, has recently been shorn of
some of his feathers. It has long been under-
stood that If the mermaids of the waters of Bi-
arritz by the aid of his Majesty, could not mnke
Engenin hand over a Royal Baby after a reason-
able time, that the ohoice wouldfall on some other
than "my cousin." Thentoo the Prinoe was foroed
to oome away from the Crimea, and thus (he
milk of that ooooa-nnt iB aooounted for; and
since his return to Paris he has been Idas mnoh
trouble as the lady Fortune Tellersof New York
under Mayor Wood, who seems to be a sharp
stick. It is said that the Prince baa been detect-
ed in writing and publishing pamphlets and let-
lere against the Government ofhis belovedrela-
tion, and doing other naughty things in the way
of getting up a conspiracy, for whioh he has
been pot in “restricted bounds ” at Vinoennes.
This Btory is current here, whether true or not
I cannot say, bnt It Is believed. One thing is
certain, there has lately been a great nnmber of
arrests and imprisonments for political offences
throughout nil France, among whom Is Eamile
Girardin, and other oelebrlties. Many respect-
able oitizens have been tried and sentenced to
fines and imprisonment for expressing doubts
abont the encaeaa of the allies at Bebastopol.
If this is not supreme tyranny, I would like to
read of n genuine specimen. lam not ambi-
tions to see one, but only to read of it.

The world’s fair will positively be formally
opened on the first of May, bnt there will be bnt
little to be seen in it before the first of June.
I now entertain eerlons doubts of the success of
the exhibition from various oanses, bnt princi-
pally on account of the war. lam almost sat-
isfied that it will be a comparative failure. I
would advise all those who oome over to see it,
to be moderate in their expectations. More
anon. Yonrs as ever, ALLEGHENY.

We havo been inundated with offico seekers,
and the Governor’s wits have been much exer-
cised to make places for them. Just imagine
£3,600,000 per annum being expended in gov-
erning a colony of 230,000 sonls! 1 The inoapa
bles we have at the Heads of tbo Departments,
could not make the rovenno equal the expendi-
ture last year, and therefore seized a moiety,
£876,000 of tbo Land Fund, set apart by Im-
perial act of Parliament, for the passage of poor
laborers, and then bad the audaoity to propose
an expenditure of £4,800,000 for 1855. This
excited the people, and we bad a regular tumult,
a portion of wbioh was tbs Ballarat massacre.
The Colonial Secretary resigned; a more popu-
lar one was appointed, and the Governor was
told pretty plainly that £lO per head was enough
to expeod in the government of the oolony, and
not any more would be allowed.

Diogenes and tbe Czar.
Death haß lately been busy in the world. The

grim skeleton has nsed his Bickle with a re-
morseless band, and gathered in a fearful har-
vest. His gory hands, Btill dripping from the
recent work, have thrown open the portals of a
palace—torn aside tho curtains of a throne—-
and placed a wreath ot oyprcßS upon the aohiug
temples of a King. The Emperor of Russia Is
dead 1 Death has struck the strong, proud man
in bis lonely greatness; iu the fulness of bis
pride he has passed away; for him the.shadow
has vauished from tho dial and time has ceased
to be; Cmsar goes erect upon his throne; in
the darkness cf his orown lurks the destroying
lightning, and tho brow is olothed with terror;
bnt an invisible hand snatches the soeptre from
his grasp, and extends a pall as a canopy; a
breath, and the poorest serf may claim brother-
hood with an Emperor.

From the throne to the bier ; it is bnt a step.
See what remains of Nicholas of Russia I A
shrouded figure, with a face soaroely altered by
death; rigid as In life. Beside tho coffin Bits
the weepiDg wife, passing that “lonely hour” by
the oorpse. A Murat or a Nero dies, detested
by the world; yot Murat’s gun was sought by
ono who loved him, and a grateful hand Boatter-
ed flowers on tho Roman’s tomb. But this man
was no Nero; far from that An obstinate,
mistaken man, if you will, in whoso diseased
blood lurked madness—a madneßß destined to bo
felt at every fireside in this and other lands; a
self-willed, earnest man, who loved the people
he governed, the people who weep the Empe-
ror as the wife sits weeping the—man.

Nioholas of Russia is dead, and a generous
enemy does homage to tho greatness of a fallen
foe—and those who hated the living man un-
cover to the oorpse as it passes them in the
streets.

Bat wo do not expcot.to induce on exter-
mination of the oanine race. We shall be
satisfied if we snoceed in introdncing a new
ohapter into the next work on polltioal eoonomy.
It is a snbjeot that has been too long negleoted;
and while we are wondering whether there is
food enough in the country to oarry us all
through, it Is not improper to inquire whether
it is absolutely neoessary that all the dogs
should “ go through” too.

The Black Swan’s Concert,
Other engagements prevented our hearing any

but the first part of the Concert last night. We
heard enough, however, of the Blaok Swan
(which name, by the way, is a misnomer, for the
Swan never sings except her own dirge) tu oon-
vinoe us Bhe iB gifted with a voioo of rare excel-
lence. There is considerable humbug in oon-
oerts and much more in operatic performances
given by so called •• artistes.” One is expeoted
to applaud and be pleased with a piece if it is
only given with the flourish and pretension of
the true Italian. We are glad to say there is lit-
tle of this affectation in Miss Greenfield. She
won the favor of all by her natural tones, which
overoome the prejudice against her color, and
elioited such bursts of applause after each suc-
cessive effort that all the pieoes in the first part
were enoorod. In return Bhe gave “Jamie
Dear ” and one or two other popular ballads,
whioh were reoeived with marked favor by the
audience. Bhe was dressed in attain, beoom-
ingmannerand reoeived the repeated demonstra-
tions with almost excessive modesty. We were
glad to observe a large audienoo in attendance—-
a goed portion of which were ladies. We be-
speak for her a full house to night, as we are
■atisfied every one who goes will be pleased.

leon City Commercial College.—We paid a.
visit to this institution yesterday—oar first since
it has been remodeled—and were really sur-
prised to find that there existed in this city a
commercial oollege so oomplete in all its depart-
ments. The building, we have hardly a doubt,
is superior to any of its kind West of the Alle-
ghenies, or perhaps in the East either, and is
admirably suited for its purposes. Prot. Millar
is assisted in the different branches of commer-
cial education by the very first talent. The im-
provement he has made in the oollege building,
and his outlay for eapable assistants, makes his
expenses heavy; but weare glad to say his sno-

-0688 has also been great. Our citizens should
give the Iron City Commercial College a gener-
ous support, for it is a credit to Pittsburgh.

The emperor is dead. Listen! Manager
Doldrnm, bowing over the foot-lights, is an-
nouncing it to an applauding audienoo. Colum-
bine must Btny her graceful twirls, Harlequin lay
down his shaking wand, Clown oease to grin :
tbo emperor is dead ! Death, sudden death—-
that most terrible of visitations—has oallod the
proud man to his last acoount. “ Hip, hip, hip,
hurrah 1 bravo I 1 hip ! hip ! ! hnrrah l ! I”
Manager Doldrum bows, generous Britone give
a final shout. The announcement was over, the
pantomime goes on : Harlequin strikes an atti-
tude, and Columbine—a goddess in a olond of
mußlin—springs lightly on his shoulders. Stay:
the national authem, “God Save the Queen”
and then—“ Hot Codlins from the Clown.”

’

Bpieitcai Liieraibbe.—We give a choice
pieoe of epiritoal literature on our outside this
morning, but it comes “in such a questionable
■hape that we mußt give it the benefit of sever-
al doubts. That there is each a place in Mer-
08T county oa Pymatuning township, is mosttrue; whether It is infested by slapjack-baking•pints is another matter. We have no doubt!however, Judge Edmonds and the editor of theSpiritual Umvtrte believe firmly in the truth ofthe Story; indeed, we look confidently for an so-
count of tlteir pranks in the next edition of the
/Judge’s “New Philosophy,” where it may oc-
cupy the space formerly taken op by. that bogus
California spirit

Thus was an awful death announoed; and
thus was suoh announcement received by a
highly-civilized and thoroughly Christian people. Feesh Shad.—C. Bead (of Holt & Maltby’s)

under the Bt. Charles Hotel, is inreceipt of some
of the fiaest shad of tho season, which he dis-COHVEHTION OX COBHIT SOBOOI SuPEBIHXBN-

dehis. The SohqolSuperintendents of the differ-
ent counties of the Commonwealth are now in
seesioo at Harrisburg. They were called to-
gether by Mr. Curtin, State Superintendent, to
take counsel together for the purpose offurther
improving the School system. We wish them
abundant success in their labors.

poses of very cheap.

Bitting of the Supreme Court*
Harrisburg, April 18. - The Benate bill

passed the House, changing the time ofholding
the Supreme Coart. The Court under'this bill
will meet in Pittsburgh, on the third Monday ofOotober, hereafter. »

pKwpi-' ■■is:-<A^H-.ii~ h^t^«iXy*^fiv --'
. ■ ~*
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Horning Post.
THREE DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

The Vienna Conference in
Statu Quo.

NOTHING NEW FROM SEBASTOPOL.

New Yobk, April 18.—The steamer America
arrived last bight. Her mails will doubtless
reach New Yorkat midnight on Saturday.

The Canada, detained at Boaton until the 17th,
arrived out on the 29th.

The America's advices are to the 31st.
The affairs of the Crimea have undergone no

ohange. Attention is concentrated on the Vien-
na conference, and great difficulty is represented
as being experienced upon tbe third point, al-
though the demands of tbe allies have been
muoh modified. Tbe Ru-sian plenipotentiary
referred the matter to St. Petersburgb, and no-
thing oould be done until a reply is received.
The French minister of foreign affairs has also
been to London to oonfer with the English cabi-
net upon this momentous question.

Although the third point in the Vienna Con-
ference has been modified, a serious difficulty
has arisen, it has been referred to St. Peters-
borgh, and the Conferences have been post-
poned to await a reply although probably the
fourth point will be discussed in the meantime.

There is nothing important from the Crimea.
The Canada arrived out on the 29th.
The latest dates from London are to Friday

night, when it is stated thatDrouyn de L’Huye,
the Freoch Minister of Foreiga Affairs, had been
in London for a conference, and left to-night for
Paris. He will remain In Paris for two days,
and then proceed to Vienna. He was closeted
with the leading Ministers for three hours to-
day, and subsequently had a long audience with
the Qaeen. He will bear to Vienna the irrevoca-
ble determination of the allies on the third
point. There aro no favorable indications from
St. Petersbargh.

A new Belgium ministry has been formed.
At Canton the insurgents were gaining

ground.

Espartero baa resisted the demand for a de-
mocratic modification in the constitution. Ma-
drid is tranquil.

The steamer’s letter trill be doe In New York
on Sunday night.

The Western powers did not demand the de-
molition of Sebastopol, bot the redaction of
power in the Black Sea, offering in return to
evacuate Russian territory. The Russian plen-
ipotentiary had no power to aot on this, and sub-
mitted the matter to St. Petersburgh there to

rest. All the plenipotentiaries have sent to their
governments for instructions. Qortschakoff, on
the 26th, moved for the admission of Prussia
into the Conference.

A special correspondent of the London Timet
writing from Sebastopol describes the condition
of the army as much improved. In the aotual
works of the siege there is no progress to justify
favorable prophecies. A formidable Russian
force has assembled around Eupatoria which
virtuallybeseiges the place. TheRussians could
not hold Eupatoria if taken, as it is completely
under the guns of the English fleet.

Raglan's lateßt despatch announces that there
is a steady fire, without a ohaoge in the aspect
of affairs; important operations, however, were
going on.

Tho Russians continue to strengthen their
works recently thrown up in advance of Mslakoff
tower. ‘Efforts are making for their destruction.

There are nightly encounters between the
French and Russian riflemen; the latter are re-
peatedly dislodged and return again to their
pits under cover of the Russian batteries.

The British frigate Viper destroyed Martell’e
tower and barraoks of Digimltara, which the
Russians had recently constructed for defence.

The death of Menohikoff is reportod.
The Paris Prate states that the statement is

contradicted by other papers, that the allies
have assented to a truco.

A manifesto from the Holy Synod of the Rus-
sian church incites tho Russian nation to war
in defence of the Faith.

There was no loss of life by the recent burn-
ing of the French hospital at Constantinople.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In Parliament the Sardinian Convention was

discussed. England engages to borrow money
at five per cent, and loan the same to Sardinia
at four.

Roebuck’s Committee continues; an enquiry
for certain papers connected with Admiral Dun-
das’ conduot before Odessa was refused by the
Commons.

A motion is on the books to render the Indian
army available in the European war.

Parliament has over Easter until
April 16th.

Niqe ships, in advance of the British squad-
ron sailed from Deal on the 28th.

Mr. Bnohanan attended a dinner at the Sea-
man’s Hospital, London, and returned thanks
for the aid rendered 1600 sick American sailors.
Lord Palmerston presided.

Forged bills of lading appeared in the Liver-
pool mrrket to the extent of £14,000, all shipped
at Charleston, South Carolina, by Jameß C.
Nichols. The fraud- was accomplished by in-
serting the word "hundred" after units in the
body of the bill.

Vienna papers state that Spain and Portugal
have acceded to the Western Alliance, and sign-
ed a treaty at Paris on the 21st Maroh. Tho
statement wants confirmation.

The difficulty between Austria and Prussia is
increasing. The Prussian cabinet retorted oa
Austria’s oircular of March Bth by sending a
cironlar to the Prussian representatives at the
German courts respecting Austrian intrignes
with the German diet. Tho language of the
circular ia quite hostile to Austria. The oirou-
lar further charges Austria with dissimulation
in threatening Prussia with military dangers,while to nsEqropo talks confidentially of peace.

Notwithstanding the declaration of neutralityby Sweden,Bhoia fitting outa fleet prosioned for
three months.

Shanghae dates to February 6th state thatthe French again attaokod the city, but were
repulsed with loss by the insurgents.

The country around Canton is in the hands ofthe Insurgents* who officially notify their inten-
tion to maintain a strict blockade.

There are rumora of another repulse of theFrench.

From Havana.
Charlestons. C., April 18.—The Isabel ar-

rived with Havana dates to the 10th. Her newsis of little interest. Thero were a number of
assassinations during the holy week.

The late Manager of the Windward Railwayand Lawyer Ointra have been discharged and
allowed to travel in Europe,
i'A general feeling of dißoontent prevailed
among the Creoles.- The Fronoh brig of WarMeleagre arrived at Havana on Sunday.Business was nearly suspended, owing to theEaster holidays.

The brig Hope arrived from Gonalves, whenceshe left on the 20th March. She reports mnohsickness among the shipping- Several of thoorew of tho Sipop of War Falmouth were alok of

more about the James Cheston.
Baltimore*. April 18.—Capt. White and his

two mates werOheld to bail for an examination tobe hod on Tuesday next. The mates have mails
Statements charging the Captain with desertinghis ship wltheut' cause [ that but 16 inohes wa-
ter were in hpr.hold, and that the -vessel was in
good condition-. Their previous statements
agreed with the paptoin’s, ond they had signed
his .affidavit and protest. One of the orew states
that the .whole voyage was a bacchanalian frolio,and that the abandonmentwas caused by drunk-en insanity. ’ . -

Southern g«wi.

Balltihor?, April 18.—Now Orleans-papers
of Saturday ire received, with Galveston dates
to the 6th. !fhe nows is of no interest. Thepapers oompiainof hardtimes, the backwardness
of the orope and wantof rain.

Intelligenetj from El Paso reports ail ob quiet
among tho Indians.

- A fight ocourred inEmanuel county, Georgia,
in which three men were killed.

tee Disappearing,
Bahqob, Me., April 18.—-The ice on thePen-obßoot river, 1opposite’ here, has almost disap-

peared. The iriver will probably be dear to-morrow. V --
-

Proceeding* at tho Nunnery Committee.
Boston, Aptil 18.—ThoCommittee of Inquiryinto the proceedings of ; tho Nunnery Cmmitteeolosed its session lost night. The Committeewill report in a-few days.-

Distressing ißnieldet
Boston, April 18.—Wm. B. Benton, a wellknown lawyer, ehot himself dead, this morning.

AntuueturßUl signed,
Harrisburg, April 18,—The AnfrLfcease billhas been signed by the Governor.

fcT'bVcwae of Juag* Xfbrtnff*
Boston, April 18.—The House rejected the

amendment to tbe raportrecomraending the re-
moval of JudgeLoring, by thirty-one majority.
The amendment proposed that no State Judge
shall hereafter act as United States Commis-
sioner.

The ten-hour law was rejected in the Senate
>y a vote of 26 to 11.

Washington Items.
Washington, April 12.—Senator Douglas left

Washington for Cbloago via Pittsburgh.
A cabinet meeting was held to-day. It baa

been rendered necessary that the absent mem-
bers should be sent for. The cause of the exoite-
ment has not transpired.

Arrested Tor Smuggling*
New Yobk, April 18.—Mr. Dennis Renault

was arrested for smuggling diamonds in the
steamer Washington. He was held to bail in
$5,000.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Opinions of the Press.

The following is from Gen. Geo. P. Morris, in the Home
Journal of Not. 7, IMS:

All editors profess to be the guardians of the rights of
the people, ami to keep them advised, through their
columns, of whatever shall arise for their benefit We
will live up to this letter, and inform them that the most
wonderful and valuable medicine for their general use ever
invented, is “ Ballet's Magical Pain Extractor.'’ Its vir-
tuesare so rare, mighty and eccentric, that cf.en they ap-
pear to v ork more like miracles than by science, so effect-
ive, electric and astounding are Its powers on the human
body, that, though now it is daily tried by thousands of
people, not one of this great mass but is delighted beyond
comrarison, and candidly confess they, on no consideration,
will ever again be without it.

Tbe inventor, Mr. H Bailey, has wisely kept thesecretto
himself. Counterfeits are busy about it, but without suc-
cess. Its overwhelming merits defy alt competition, and
its peculiarities analysis. Weconfidently commend all pa-
rents to seek Its acquaintance,forsuiely.sucha friend, who
laugh* at death and suffering,restores ibe blind, lame,halt
and scarred to perfection, ani ail from pain, is a ‘‘friend
indeed."

We wish the discoverer of this mighty blessing, who Is a
real benefactor to mankind, God speed.

Non*'genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

HE NET BALLET, Manufacturer,
G. Y. CLIOKENEB A 00, Proprietors.

Sold at 26 cents per box by Dr. G. H. KBYSER, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or letters for in*,
formation or advice, to be addressed to0. V. GLIOHKNBB
A CO., New York. apll:daw2w

The Great Revolution in Bledtelne I
Zi ia accomplished! The want of centuries is supplied!

In Moass’s Izrviao&AfiHa Euzu oa Cordial we hare a
medicine that destroys disease, without weakenlog the
system; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub
sequent depression; that cures Indigestion in all Its forma
and consequences, that restores the shattered nerves to full
vigor, that regulates the bowels and theUrer, that causes
the eonstitution-itself to recuperate—and that la an-
swers the purpose all stimulants, all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all uleratires, without producing anyof
theunpleasant after effects which flowfrom the use of ordi-
nary TnwjtiftinftH. The Arabian harb which forms Its basis
seems to be the very thing for which herbalists and physi-
cians, chemists and pharmaceutists, have rearched in all
a jea*and, untilnow, searched in vain. Ld the tick rejoice /

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles Price, three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. O. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, NewYork,
gold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canadas

and West Indies.
aqxhts:

0. H. KKYSER, UO Wood st,)
SELLERS A CO.,
FLEMING BROS., ) |mhl£:lm

49* The Pleasure aud Comfort or being wau.
fitted in a SUIT OF GLGTHE3, Is greatly enhanced by
having them qood, aud SUITASLI to thb siason. QUIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Perrons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can doso by calling at 240 Llgxarr st&iet, head o!
Wood.

P. 8. —Pantaloons, in particular, is one of [his grtalul
fortex. Hecannot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-
ment. Numerous refertsca could be given. If necessary, to
corroborate this statement. (dectf) E. GRIBBT. p

49“Neuralgia.— Xma ronmoaoiß aucaae, wuicn
seems to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boydan, formerlyof the Aster Hooa>, New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Ya.,
is one of the hundreds who have been cured of severe
Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Since his cure, he has recommended It to numbers of
others, who wero suffering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says It is the
most extraordinary medicine he has ever seen used, and the
best blood purifierknown.

*»♦ Bee advertisement la another column, fmhl&lm

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
THE ONLY RAILROAD

IUMI.VO WEST fHOa PITTSBURGH-
Ox tail after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the PABSEN-

G ER TRAINS wCIrun as follows, until further notice:
Fist Trainwni leaveat 3 A. M.
Mail-Train « « at 8 A.M.
SXPRXSsTaAis « at 3P. M.»

These Trainsall run through to Crestline,and connect
there with the Columbus and Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,
an i BeUefontalu* and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, AO4 and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold 10Cincinnati, Louisville St Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland*
and the principal Towns and Citiesla the West

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN wQI
leave Pittsburgh at 10A.M. and 6P. and NewBrighton
at 7 A. M.and 1 P. M.

For Tickets and farther information, apply to
J. .G. CURRY,

At tho oorner office, under the Monongahela House*
Or. at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent
Pittsburgh, March 10th. 1855 (mhlOl

REMOVAL,! REMOVAL!
ON THE IST OF NEXT APRIL, TO

49"H0. 03 FIFTH STBBflT^'

HRLEBER respectfully informs the pobllo, that on
• the Ist day 01 April next, he will Rxxffiri sis Music

and Piano Wauroohs to
Ho. 53 Fifth street, next door to Masonic hah,

And a few doort from Oie Ibxt Offices
The New Establishment will be fitted up in the most ele-

gant manner, and the Pianos kept on the second floor, in
a richly famished and spacious

A BFXSDID ItyW STOCS 07

GRAND PIANOS—FuII Grand and Sob-Grand,
FULL SERPENTINEPIANOS,
BERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—AND or—
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANO3;
UELODEONB, BERAPHMES, etc.,eto,

Ison the way, and the publlo an politely invited to calland examine the premises, stock of Goods,ets.
H. KLEBBB,

mhlldml No. 101Third st, sign of theGolden Hsrp.

WILLIAM HUNTEB,
HEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

hope Mi mm.
Ho. 889 liberty (treat! Pittsburgh, Pa.

XXSrCossTAxnx nscnvmo, the BEST BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO, INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINE and

BXTBAPLOVBi
Whichwill always besold attho LowestCash prices. fapU

Spring Capa*
jgajksfr MORGAN £ CO., N0.1f14 Wood street, haveloat|gi||§L received another lot of “Negligent”and«* Mailed¥3 SPRING CAPS, which they ore selling low £brcash. Call and tea. - . 7 .-»pll .

HatiJ Hatsti
PBl MORGAN A 00., No. IBA Wood street, hate josi

received afre»h suptfvof youogGents. SILK HATS;
another lot of Hußgariau and other soft Huts.Calland see-no charge for showing goods. apU

PEARL SPEAEE HILL,
ALLEGHENY.

FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES In either of
the two Cities.

O&dxbs maybe left at the Mill,or in boxes aft thestores of
LOGAN, WILBON A 00* 52 Wood streetBRAUN A REITER, comer Libertyand 8h Clair stsH. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

tsbhb: oass, os dslivbbt.
BRYAN, KENNEDY CO.

Ttoo For CATARACT, AMAURUSIr,FAR or NEAR SIGHT, INFLAMMATION 8. oranyDISEASE of the RYES, Dr. GREENE'S TREATMENT ISA SOVEREIGN REMEDY. Therefore, let nU;tsU upon
him and be cured. His whole charge U $5. IHe can bo
consulted at the CITY HOTEL, at all hoars of the day,rat-
0F CgABOB. • . xuhssftf

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marino Dompa-ny;

CORNER OF WATER ASD MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA*

ROBERT GALWAY,PreehLrat.Jab. D. M*Gnx, Secretary.
This makM Insuran&eappertaining door
Also, against HullandOargo Rishs on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi riven and tributaries, and Rf*v« genera tly.And againstLoss and Damage byFire, and against dhe
Perils ofthe Seaand InlandNavigation and Transpertatio ouPolicies issuedat the lowest ratesconsistent withsafety
to all parties.

pillßfWQgp*
Robert Galway, AlexanderBradley,
dames 8. Hoon, JohnFullerton,
JohnMrAlpin, Bamuel M'Clnraaa,
William Phillips, James W«'Hallman,
John Scott. Cbas.Arbnth&ot,
Joseph P. Gaxsam.H* D* David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Gill,

Horatio N.Lea, Eittaraning.
ATTENTION IS.L. w^-Yonarehareby'iitiflftdto 1ihf? *ttend at your Arapry,cn MONDAYrT WEDSEB-

-

■°y.gga*bet”«**» p.SANB,suxaaxnA

‘ * ' H"‘ - -V
*■

mw Asyxaßttiinain.

Dr. M'L.n.’. Varmltnge ALWAYS RE*
SORTED TO WHEN EVEBY OTHER REMEDY PAILB.

Niw YobS, September 16,1852.
This is to certify that my child, three years old, was

troubled with worms f omeeU mouths. I hare tried seTe-
ral hinds ofmedicine, but noseof them doneany good; end
It was not until t tried Dr. M’Lantf# celebrated Vermifuge
that Ifound anyrelief. I gaveher the contents of one hot*
tie, Which brought from her a very large quantity of
worms, b at they were so completelycat to pieces itwas im-
possible to count them. Mydaughter Is now doing well*

indeed she is completely restored to health. 1 therefore
take pleasure in recommending it to parents. Iwould say,
by all means keep a supply of this valuable medicine con-
stantly In your houses. 1 have known many children to
die suddenly from the effects ofworms. Italso not nnfie-
quently happens that children are treated fur croup, when
the chokingand coughing is caused altogether by the irri
tation of worms. Therefore, we say again, keep it always
in the house; it costa but little, and may be the means of
saving Ufa; and at anyrate it will save physicians’bills.

Mbs. LANE, No. 333 Eighth street.
P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. iTLane’s cel-

ebratedLiver Pills, can now he had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take none but
Dr. H’ltne’s Vermifuge. AH others, In comparison, are
worthless.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors, *S
FLEMING BEOS.,

Successors to J.'Kidd A Co.,
60. Wood street

i ,

AMUSEMENTS.
CaOH THEATaiC- VanG. POSTER, Lessee and. Manager.

. patera or Amussioir:Boxes and Parquets... &0;. | PirateBoxes,large.;..4B.ooSecond | PrivateBoxes, smalL.^46.ooBoxes for colored persons
.... ’ centa^49*Certificate, semiring seats, 12l£ cents extra.EXTRAORDINARY PLAY! Po WERFULAOTI NGIThe great Tragedian, C. W. COULDGOK, in xwooaxar

cmaaotxß&

SATURDAY EVENING, April 11th, 1865, will be acted
liOate Xl—Louis XI, Mr Couldock; Count de Bethel,

Mr Dubois; Cotrenr, Mr Bailey; Dauphin, Mips A,Eberle; Mario, Mrs Foster.
Favorite 80ng... ....MrDougherty*

Toconclude with the Comedy of
Katherine and Petruohio P?truchio, Mr

Conldook; Gzomio, Mr. Gloesford; Katherine, MJ« A.Eberle.
Monday, bydesire, the WILLOW COP3E.ti&.Doors open at 7 o’clock; performance commences 7%.
BECOND AND LAST GRAND CONCERT.

CITY HALL.
PITTSDUBOa.

THE BLACK SWAJiT,
Lately returned from Earope, (where ehe met with great

success,) assisltd by
INDIAN MARIO,

A gentleman ofrare musical talents, and the bestTenor In
the country, will give-

A GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
..

CONCERT,
at the CITY HALL, Pittsburgh, on

Saturday; levelling-, April 14th,
She willbe assisted by

EMINENT TALENT.
J&fTickets 60 cents.
%* Reserved Front Seals,at the Hall, OneDollar.
Doors open at 7 o’clock—to’commence at 8. o’clock.

Mechanics’ B&nli:r -Plt(blrargh.~A
Meeting cf tbeCanmisdraerswUlbeheldon MON*

DAYthe 16th lost., at 4 o'clock, P. IL, at the MncffAms*
KxcgiJGZ. . •••■• • • apl4:2t

THE ADAMS~MPEESS COMPANY.
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Organized July 1, 1854, under Vie, taivi of 2fcio Toth,
Capital In 13,000 shares! :

HSfSTOCKBOLDERS IRDWimjALLY ZUBLE.-&.
Fretidmt—GEOßGE W. CASS,ofPiltsbnrgh.

niNidlEs:
Gee. W. Casa, Pittsburgh. 8. M; Shoemaker, Baltimore.
E. B.Sanford, Philadelphia. JohnsonLlringeton, N. Ycik.
W. B. Densmoie,Netr York. C. Bpoonar, Bridgeport, Conn.A. Adame, Boston. R.B Kinsley, Fall Hirer, B. I.
J. M.Thompson, Springfield, Mass.

S&“ Ornca, No. fit eounru bTBEiT,

, ivi Bjjbclal Bulletin.
fpO THE liAßlfsaAND THB PUBLIC GENERALLY.—JJL E; 80HMERTZ begs leave to announce to hi§ nu
merousfriends that be has jastreturned from the Eastern
cities, and Is now opening, at his well known Cheap and
Fashionable Boot and Bhce Store, No. 107 Market street, a
splendid stock of NEW GOODS, His customers will find
the largest and best selected assortment of articles in hl>
line of business that be has ever had thepleasure of open*
Ing to thepoblio.

The attention of the Ladies Is partlcnlaly invited tothosefine fashionable ** FRENCH SLIPPERS,” {

As he is desirous of maintaining theformer well-earnedreputation of bis Store for Cheapness, accommodation and
■satisfaction toall, hefeels free 1to assure thoe who may see
fit to c&U and examine his stock, that the low raioxs willsuit the times, and the qualities and exquisite styles will
not fail tosatisfythe most foitidioua t*sies.

«p!4:3m] Respectfully, W. E. BCHMERTZ.
Motlce*

THE undersigned having been appointed Administratoror the Estate of JOHN J. ROGGEN, late of Peebles
towmhip, Allegheny county, decM, hereby give notice to
all persons indebted to said Estate to make payment) andall persons hating claims against said Estate, to present
them, properly authenticated, for settlement. 10 JOHN W.BUTLER,at his Warehouse, No. 97 Front street.

SARAH T. KOGGEN,
JOHN W. BUTLER,

Administrators.
The Summer Term

OF. ST. PETER’* PAROCHIAL SCHOOL will com-menceon Monday, April 2-Jd.
Applicationmay be madfrtoEer. E. M.VAN DkLSEN,Grant street, orat the School-room in the basement of HieChurch,b tween the houtsof 9 and 2. - apl4:lw*

TEAi
I7INE OOLONG at 60 cts. $fb.C FixteOld Country, 60line Toung Hyson, 60 ets. fl lb.

Warranted to give ratisf&ction.Also: Superior King-Yong at 36 cts. fi>. 1«pU S. JAYNES. No. Fifth street.

BOOKS FOR ifiVfiftYßOi>¥,“-iiobert Orauam,Caat«iuei
toLinda,) by Caroline tee Hem*. ,

Adelaide WaldfgcaTe,or the Trials of a Governess; by
J. F. Smith, author of wfloa Howard," “Minnie Grey,"
4c, ic. 4

Frank Leslie’s Gawtte ofFashions, for April. .Anotherlarge let jostreceived.
ho. 6 Harper's Story Book. ’

;
May Middleton, or the History of a Fortune. !North and South; by Miss Gaskill, author of Mary

Barton. :

Minnesota and its Resources.
A Journey through Kansas—with Sketch of Nebraska.The Summer-Land—a Southern Story; by a child of theBan.

• JSUlott’e Fruit Book, or the American Fruit-Grower’sGuidein Orchardand Garden.
Practical Landscape Gardening, with reference to the im*

proTement of rural residences; by G. M. Hem.
The Practical Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Gardener’sCompanion, with a Calendir.
The Cottage Gardenof America; by Walter Elder.All the East*rn Papersfor this week have been receivedat the Cheap Book Store of

W. A. GILDENFENNEY & CO.,
Fifth at.,opposite the Theatre.

GUAUIS USE; by Jolla Kaeaocgh, author or "DalnyBurna,** "Madeline,” “Nathalie,” Ac. •
Memoirs of the Countess of Blesslngton—her LiteraryLife and Correspondence; two volumes, cloth—eachsl;Blare of the Lamp—a posthumous work; by D'm. North.May Middleton, or the History of a Fortunerby decreeW. M. Reynolds.
Sew edition of TomBurke—with lllustraUons
Charles O’Malley; new edition, with Illustrated cover,engravings; etc. 1 ’

„
i'-^rßi‘,llc ,',PUonil roared lor all the Weekly andMonthly Publications published, ut publishers’ lowestmethby H. MINER A CO., i**>l * No 328mlthflcl<l etreel.

BOOK—THE BaU BA«—the Old9““! Kate Aylreford; Initiate; Lost Heiress; andnosts ofHewBooks,are recelred this day, and for sal* at
„

H. MINES A CO.’S,
»P U No. 82 Bmlthfield et.

0H1.° FOB BALE,conciating of Siity two Atjrerofchoice Land, situate In Columbianacounty, Ohio,
attwo miles above WellsvUJe, and within a quarterof a“4*of BfATer extension of Pitabnrgnand Clevelind
**• «• ** 1*all under fence, and about lorty acres in edlti*ration: n_goOd Frame B oiling House, Barn, Aco a Wellofexcellent water at .the door; asmsU Orch.rd; Garden,Ac. Ae. T*oveins of Obal opened, and coal under -thewhole arm. As the owner Is remoring West, this placewill he sold at the low priceor $2,100. For terms and fur-ther information, apply at the Real Estate oice of <“P» & CtJIHBERT A SON, U 0 Third sL:

LAOE COLLARETS AND BLEEVBB AupasseoCodar*eta and Fronts; Cambric Embroidered Collars budSleeves, in setts; Linen Hiding Habits and SleeTes: Fm-broldered and Corded Idoen Collar and Sleeves; arid anew and choice assortment ofEmbroideries of ell desiiia.tlons. jnstreceived at TAN GOBBKR’6??■ »Pl 4 ■ . 83 Market streak.
li’tNE WHITE ENGLISH CHAPE SETTS—Collar! SndJl BleeTes; also a new lot of Black Crape Collars and81eeves, justarrived at VANGORDER’S,!spit . 85 Market street.
QTKA.NUERS ehoold not leave the d.y without possess-
£?_“? “h« ?h» of those eoperior LIKENESSES takeffby
CARGt\ at No.70 FOURTH street. ‘ apl4
f|>WU PREMIUMS awarded at the late CryetaX palace
JL Exhibition InNew York to the OLDEST TYPE FOCN-DBY IN AMEBlOA—Eetabllshed by Blnny A Bohaldson>s'rOßjCin the base of Sowers’ Germantown Foundry of1789. Thelong experience of the several proprietors cflthe

_ _
PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY, ■A CO. to Offer the largest Variety ofPBINTING TYPES,and all the appurtenances of a Briottag OBce, to he found lit anyestablishment Inthe UnitedSt^2,aSi0f“ too, which is deemed to be unri-valled. The composition of the metal used Is calculated toafford 9“ greatest durability; while the ecrupnlous careexercised in the fittingup of the Type ie each us’to Insureaccuracyana sqaareneai of body, Ac. Ourfacilities arb soextensive ec to enable ns to fill orders of any amount. 1Estimates given In detail(with the cost) ofall tho mattrials required for a Newspaper Office.Elaluor Fancy Types, Musloofunparalleled beantv, eastInthlelnuudry only—Scripts,Flowers, Borders, Cute,Brassor Metal Bultsb Labor saving Buies, Brass Braces. BrassCirclesand Ovals, Ae. ’ •“

PBE3SE3 ofall descriptions, and all sorts of Printingmaterials, (most ofwhich are made by ns,)muha fnrnlsl?edat manufacturers* prices*
PRINTING IKK, of aU varieties and color?,Varnishes,Brontes, fto. We awAgents for the Inks, 4a,.0f.tie mostcelebrated American and English manufacturer®,whichsell at the lowest terms. ‘ * *

—: .. .
”

;

Type used In stereotyping for Haloat redncod prices. ;Wood CuteDesigned and Engraved In thefinest style ofthfiftiL. ...*'.

Oar •• Mraoa Bricncra Bool” (tho first of Itscists in-thacountry, and original Inlta conceptionand gettingnp) it illto sent to all printerathat hate notreceived it. who trilldirect bow itmayto transmitted tothem, ”

43-Newspaper Printers whopublish this advertisement
entire, (includingthis notice,) three times before Septem-ber Ist, 1865, and send tr us a copy of tho paper containing
It, will be allowed their bill on purchasing VrUdoa ofoSfmanufacture to four times its umount. >

I*. JOHNSON 4 00.. {No. 6 Bansonr street >■• Neat the Hall of ladet>gndeiiw.t Phllmfalphla.

_A Hew Thing tn Pittibnreh. !

TO THE EADIE3.—A nOSTON BTOER— 2Ae Citi ofOtlcn AfcKd to the CRy of lron I—Will be opened,at9 A. M. on SATtfBDAY the 14th Inst., a complete assort-
ment of DBES3 00009, Silks, Summer EDlts, Benges,
plain and printed; nssues; Be lainvs at 10,12 U and 16
cents; Lawns, new styles; end most exquisite quality andpatterns of printedFrench Jaconets, worth 50c., lor 25 cts.

Also, a largo.quantity ofEmbroideries, in all kinds at
half thoregular prices. White Goods in great quantity.

Also, a large assortment of Domestic Qooda.
Theproprietor of tho Boston Store hat a purchaser re-

aldiog in Boston, who is constantly buying for severallargeretail atores, which gives this Store a verygreat ad-
vantage over all merchants residing here, (.ho only go
Easttwiceorthreetimesa yeaiyjfor this store will baindaily receipt of Goods irom tho Boston and New York Auc-tion Booms; and his ttock, and all new errivnls, wi3 besold'forthe People's benefit,as well asfor the Proprietir’s

Higher priceswill be paidfor Dollars at the Boston Storetijanat any other Btors to Pittsburgh. w r<!
- To open Saturday, 14th, at 9A. M, 63 Market st4et

SHELDON’S IosTON STORE.
*’

MEfPrices uniform—ib low to the rich as to the poor
NODeviation. to eave time and to Insure confidence [spll;6t

Hotioe.
TJOOKB toreceiro Subscription to the Capital gtock of n,»JJ M EUBEKAINSUBANCE will be domedat the OffleeufHilt BDSQWIN. Efq,No. 142FOWmlstreet, Pittsburgh,' on the TWENTY-THIRD DAY OFAPRIL, 1855, and will to kept open d Ur, (SnadaTE ex-cepted ) between (be honaof 10o’clock A. M.ond 3 uctoekP. M, until One Thousand Shares are subscribed forWM. P. JOHNSTON,

ISAAC BL PENNOCK,
HILLBUBQWIN, ■CommUtimen.

Kleodon Notice! •

AN SUCTION •for nine Managers and one Treasurerofthe Company fbr erecting a Bridge across the Alle-gheny BiYer latorhearSharpsburgb,lnAllegheny county,will beheld at the Bank Exchange, on Third street, IntheCity of Pittsburgh, on the 14thd»y or May,lsW.batwe n
the hours of 10o'clock, A. St, and 4 o’clock, P. 21. By order of the Board of Managers. ‘

THOMAS WALLACE, President, i
Bv Fnnrrr, Secretary. apl&ici

'B&LTH, TOUAYi 18 YOPRS; lo»momrw-~-trat don't
_ - wait till kwnorrow:—go at onceand take a sittingai
OABQO’ DAQtJBBREAN GALLERY, Apollo BaUdiogg;
Ko> 70 Toorthttrati apl3

SPBING AND SXJ&IAIEB SHAWLS.—A. A. MASON £
-00. have jost received another fine assortment ofSpring and Sommer Shawls, comprising soma verv rich

•rotetf MatedCashmere, SiltXhlfceta, Crape, Ao. [apl3

A or
n frm‘y._*priiiBUi. uteSaW: W,M>«*$P

'\>X. *s - ■' .WA'l *

JOHN W. MCCARTHY,
Still Poster and Distributor,

43-mu attend to the Posting and Distributing ot allkinds of
BILLS FOR CONCEBT3, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS,Ac.

Alt commnnicatlonf by mat!, telegraph, or oUu-r--wito—directed to the office of the Moraine rrfii ,-w

celve prompt attention. * g *rvavf mur.

«• DREAMS”
REVEBIE; composed by F. H.Hodges. '

Fop goes the Question.
“*Twasoff thebluo Canaries,”or my lastclgar.
Angels ever brightend fair. • -

-

Have you seen Bsm ?

My Annie dear;
Oh, whisper what thou feelest. •
I’vea heart to exchange.
Away down East.
The FlauntingFlag of Liberty.
One carelrs.i word.
Louis Napoleon Quick Step. .Le Sonrlredo Louise—Revere, par Cbas. Voss. ;

Gentle moon, whose sliver light—wUb-variailons.
L’Orglepar J. Aschcr.
LaZepbire—Tremcto—Chas;Jarvis. -•-

.NEW POLKAS —Plc-Nio; Why. is a Alan; Chestnut
street; Josephine.

BCHOTriSCHK3—•« Idlawlld”—dedicated to N.P. WiUlsi Fairy Land, Ao. Ae.
NEW MARCHES—Frederick the Great; Grand Marchde Concert, Ac.

....

GUITAR MUSIC—“Pew DajaObi whisper what thoufeelest; The Separation.
Also, a collection ofsheet Music for the Flute and Violin,justrecelred by . CHARLOITE BLUME, ;

At the “tJldEstablished Piano Depot,”apl3] No.llBWood street,second door above Fifth st.

DR. LARZBTTrS JUNO CORDIAL, or Proarealivs£(mr--A. CertainRemedy in all cases of Impotency,Fluor Albas, and all diseases arising from de-bilitation of the system,'where an impulseora restorativeIsrequired. It ia »n excelleut rem«-il) f.-r general weak-ness and debility, and especially Tut iViualos,and acts inthe most perfect harmony with thc laws of natfare, In ro-storing tone, strength and activity to every part of thesystem.
Females using this medicine, in tte.c-oursßOf'threo orfour weeks, will find a great clr nge in the countenance

and generalhealth; the cheeks will finally become as flushandTosyaalf they neversawasick dayinall their lives.Reference can be given to persons who have used this Cor-dial, and who speak in the highest terms of-praiss of Itsastonishing effects. Sold by
apia-

_
B. L. CUTHBERT, 140 Third at.

Nmw AND CUOICK BOOKSJU:T lUSCEIV.ED—The'
Bag Bug,ft collection ofEphemera; by N. F. Willie.Grace I*e; by Julia Kayanaugh, aotbor of ** Daisy

Borns.” ‘
The Blare of the Lamp, a posthumous novel, by. WilliamNorths author of “AntiOooJngaby,” Ac. -
The Literary Life and Correspondence of the Countess ofBlessington; bylL 1L Madden. .
Kite Aylesford; a Story of the Refugees; by Charles J.Peterson, author of “Crußloginthe Last War.” Ac.

".Al* new Books Tecelted as'soon as published, at theCheap Book, Magazine and Nerapnpsr Store of
W. A. GILDMNFBNNEY 4-CO.,

Fifth st., opposite the Theatre.
BA(Aut—110 pieog for k'ale by

npl3 • HENRY n. COLLINS.

WUITK KID GJLOVKS, for Ladies and Gentlemen*
AH slxea from No.fi to No. 10 Bojoa’e best quality,

can be found at VAN GORDER'S,
ftplfl f S 3 Market street, cornerof Diamond.

GESTLEyiKN’dFURNISHING
Oravote.Tles, Scoria, SuspenJor*, .Edkfo;,' Hosiery*Gloves, Ac., Ac., at Qpl2] VAN GQRDER’S,

i i ii-KKN APPLES—-35 oarroia ju«t and lbr ialo byvX ap!2 • IIENIIY If. COLLINS.

E7MSH— 175hall barrels Trout; ’ 7,7-
. 135 do ' do Salmou.

-This dayreceived end for sale by-
' • HENRY 11. COLLINS.

DRY bag*Dry Applesrec’dand for Tabby
ap*2 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

bbla for gala by "

~ • /*,. .
apt* . , HENRYit COLttNB.

13 Prfeaof 8 beautiful WCTUBE at
OARQCPfI GALLERY, No.78 Fourth st. ap!2

Airasn b. stoaonr ncrantTßori.
- CSTTARD DITKFUPaZ Zu WSaWATt.
_ _

Curllnjf,Robertson ■& Co.vTtTANUFACXUHEHS OF CUT, PBE3BBD AND PLAINjXL FLINT GLASSWARE, warehouse No. 14Wodi street,
corner of Front street, Pittsburgh. ; -

n
4®*AH other kinds of Glassware and 'Window Glass, atlow marketprices. apUrdly

Alexander Bays.
/; IVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, Fifth street; on-V-* posita the Court House, Pittsburgh, Perm*.—baaper-manently located, and will punctually attend to all badnessentrusted to his charge.. v.

'v BmHXKC£3: :non.W.F. Johnston, President Allegheny Valley! RjB.W. llilnor Robetts, Chief Engineer *' «»i; **

Geo B-Elchbaum, Associate Ed*. * ■ "

•< ? «

David Mitchell, Chief Engineer PUtaVh and Steufc. B K.JamesThompson, Superintendent City GasWorkAJames IS Pay, Civil Engineer. A»le*henvCity* fop7-2w*
'r ' - • Trinity school. :v- - •

A PAROCHIAL fcCUOOL ton BGYd,under .thoaus-
-f*-- of the Rector and Vestryof Trinity Ctorcb,RICHARD B. BMtTH, Principal. *'->7^

This School will he opaned on MONDAY, April ICth, inthe Sunday School Room of Trinity Church; Sixth street,and Udesigned to affgrd th highest advantages fbr tbor*ongh traintng in the English theBndl*ments of the Classics. .' • •,

Applications for admission, or for farther informationmay be male to the Rector of .Trinity Cfanrob, No. 80 3Penn street. • • , - . apsdw
Aotioe to Contractors. 77

• Omcx OP THE PiTtSBUEGU ASD CoXHtUSTOLEIRaUBOAD CoiTPiST • frE opPSAM.wm b» rocelrea' at the’Office ofV? this Company,at Neyille Hall, la the city ofPittsbnnrhaoUl 5 o'clock £m. of WEDjn’sDAy. tho lithApril, for tho ORADEATION AND MABONRY ofthat portion of the ‘‘Plttsborghand ConhellarUloBe3road”eitcmllDgfrom tto JuncUon with the Poonsylwnt. Kall-Crcfk,4? conntj, to the boroughof Heat Newton, In Westmoreland oonnty,—a dlstancooftwenty two miles. “ 1

The work will be divided Into Sectionsof-about one milo
. “ Proposals winbe received for one or more Evictions.Me pßi profiles and specifications'are ready for the exanii-natton of blpdets at the Olilce of the Company, where allSe^'n^°rm' 1^0n WiU gl’ en 0,1 plleatloatothdmi-

Satisfactorytestimonials will bo expected from-Contrac-tors not knewn to the Company. -' 'ir-v".v

tpll;dt2sAp
- .OLTVEB W. BARNES,, .President P. and 0,Railroad Co.

FAKU A»Jf -ISO. AUKJSa:FOtttk. 100 acres in cultivation—with a good stone House.Bara, Btable, Hay Shed, Granary, Spring House CarriageHouse, &c.; and a small Orchard. Theplaso cojtaln*jreodWater_and valuable Springs. There -la Coal under thewhole Farm, and the unimproved land contains valuableTimber, ftice, $B5per acre. Tenhe,one-third In hand—-remainder in one, twoand thrceyeara.
„ • • S. CUTHBEBT A BOW, ‘apll Beal Estate Agents, HO Thirl street.

ttttdltf—Tbeespeci&l attention of ladies fa in-Ayjited' to tbe;HEEPBTIO SOAP, prepared by the eub-scriDer from therecipe ox a London chemist, and used fornsnaorlng the Skin, smooth, soft and delicately whits, re-movingrallownesa, tan and redness of the skin All chans’and chafeson the hands are healed by It .For the euro ofsore, rongh hands, it is unrivalled. Price, onlv 121*a cake. Soldwholesale and retail by *

■pit S. U COTHBBRT, 140 Third street.
A ScrenlliFubllo Sale ofT6mx'Z.otl.AT KOOUKBTKR, PA. . * *

SUCH le the continual demand for LOTS to boSM on. Olepresent season, that ANOTHER..PUBLIC SALEml! boheld open the premlcee on SATURDAY the 14th lost at10 o’clock, precisely. The Bale will be cdjouroed at Kl4, to
accommodate thoae who wijh to return to PKtubur/n hrthe one o’clock Accommodation, ° 9

aptO M. T. R COPLT).

• To nonfiekeepers, , A\\J B have now opened one of the' largest Btockß ofW CUIIfA, GLA&d and QUEENBWARB, ra table for
housekeepers in the city, and Intend sailing atv Tylow
prices. We will sell a handsome set ofWhite Tea-Wore,consisting-offorty*etght pi*ces, for. the low price of FourDollars,and all other Goods in proportion., Our stochbetng
large owing to the dnll season Just passed, wo are deter*
mined to work it off at low prices. We. have just.opened
BO' e beantifal shapesof White Stone Meat Dishes; vege*
faHedo; CoveredDishes for stewed chicken, etc.,etc;‘Also,
some very handsome new styha of Water Pitchers. Our
stock of White Stone GoldBand, and assorted colors Toilet
Ware, is large—all of which we hare pnt down in price to
suit thetimes. FRENCH CHINA
-W*-h»te «ome twenty alCurein elylcs of French China

Tea sets, anil some beautful<3old Band Dinner sets—all of
wblehan are Beilins at least twenty-fbo per cent, below
former prlces.^oDaE nJRNIgirtNQ QO0I)g_

Oar Block of Knires and Forks, Bpoons, Wallers, ißrilan-
nla Ware, Oirandoleß, Solar Lampb, etc., Is large, and we
• 111 sell them atrery low nrtcea.

GLASS WAKK.
O’u h<b<3 and r»c>*hiuK»o-stock ofBostoijmjipjtfg,

bu gb 01ai3 \\ ate, which wa will tell &t mamalaetaret’g
prices.

COMMON WAEE.
Ourstock of common Teap, Plates; Bonlf, j>Mies tflteh.ers, and every article suitable for wuntry or city bade, ia

large, to which we invite the attention of dtyaia ccnntr?merchants an we will sell them very lour'for cash. .
Hoosekeepm and ott.e s in want ofcheap Qdns'andQaeenawart*, will do w.ll by calling ct the'

• ■ CHINA HAIL,
No. 62 Market,betwci n 3d and4th sis*OpnAtita 0« . IhWhlla.

Wt ARB NOW RECEIVING from New York and £MU*
delphla, a fall stock of •- -

• v .: GREEN AND BLACK TEAS*Comprising Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong.
Bouumng and Englishßreakfast, all of which h»t» b eucarefully selected) and. will bo sold &a usual, ehh»jc whol*.salaoiTStaiL -

SuperiorBio and JAVA COFFEE.
LOTBSINQ’S uni ST. LOWS REPINED SCO IBS.

PEKiN TO* BTOBa
- NfcSSßftfcjAwfo,;

.Vi...,-,%.''',,,,-.,--,:::i.,•-•.',..'..--.,,,,,,,,, ~.j,.. . _
_
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